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Abstract: This study searched the functional, macro- and microvascular anatomy of the ocular bulb in the 20 wild pigs to evaluate
the effects of domestication on the eye comparatively by applying macroanatomical dissection techniques, Crossmon’s modified triple
staining technique, and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) through corrosion cast technique. The ocular bulb was vascularized by the
internal ophthalmic artery along with the external ophthalmic artery. Erythrocytes were observed in the capillaries of the inner layers of
the retina. Distinctive functional adaptations were documented in the microvasculature of the ocular components, such as the marginal
capillaries with irregular enlargements and narrowings following parallelly running and markedly convolute courses and ending with
pinpoint-like terminations in the ciliary body. The iridal arterioles run a zigzag pathway, forming coherent undulations each other, and
ending as bud-like structures, which seem to be artifacts due to incomplete filling of the resin. These peculiarities contribute probably
to the compensation in capillary pressure.
Key words: Ocular bulb, corrosion cast, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), wild pig, vascularisation

1. Introduction
Pathological disorders can only be evaluated in reference to
detail morphological knowledge of the vessels to the eyeball.
With regard to that, detail vessel topography of this organ
has amply been studied comparatively in several species
including human [1, 2], monkey [3], horse [4], domestic
pig [5], hamster [6], rat [7], rabbit [8], mouse [9], domestic
farm animals, and peds [10,11]. The vascularization has
been depicted in several species by the use of light [12],
confocal [13], fluorescence [12,13], and scanning electron
microscopes (SEMs) [4,12,13]. SEM is applied particularly
through corrosion cast technic to describe microvascular
peculiarities of the eyeball. Studies using this technique
[5,7,10,11,14–16] have revealed a broad variation in
structural and functional properties of the vessels such
as diameters and sub-branch numbers in several animal
models. They have thus provided very vital database for
definition, diagnose, and treatment of the eyeball pathologies
[4–6,17].
Eyeball of the domestic pig is very similar
morphologically to that of the human being [18–22]. For
this reason, its vascularization has been described previously
[5] but, to date, no morphological study of the ocular

vasculature in the wild pig (Sus scrofa), believed as the wild
ancestor of the domestic pig, is present in the literature yet.
Therefore, this research has been conducted to report first
detailed characterisation of the microvascular formation of
the vessels in the eyeball of the wild pig, which has a wide
range of living environment in Turkey. The results have
comparatively been evaluated, and functional significance of
the microvascularization has been discussed. The results will
contribute surely to the formation of an eye model, which
will be an essential tool in defining, diagnosing and treating
eyeball pathologies in human being. They sure will also
contribute to the microvascular anatomy of the vertebrate
eye and serve as a reference for experimental eye research.
2. Materials and methods
Eyes of the 20 adult wild pigs (10 male and 10 female)
hunted legally were examined for this study. They were
dissected using macroanatomical dissection techniques,
and were observed macroanatomically. In the study, eyes
of 10 pigs were used for corrosion casting, and eyes of 10
pigs were used for examination under light microscope.
The cranial blood vessels were flushed wih phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) solution at 37 °C right after
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decapitation through the universally standard gray
cannula (G:16G, external diameter: 1,8mm, length:
45mm, flow: 180ml/min, Novacath Medipro I.C.) inserted
in the right and left common carotid arteries. Perfusion
at manually oriented pressure, lasted until the completely
clear solution emerging from the jugular veins. These
arteries then were dissected peripherically throughout
the origin of the right and left ophthalmic arteries.
Subsequently, they were flushed with formaldehyde and
Natrium chloride solutions, respectively by the same
approach for fixation, using universially standard yellow
cannula (G:24G, external diameter: 0,7mm, length: 19mm,
flow: 20ml/min, Novacath Medipro I.C.). Then, these
vessels were filled with nearly 2 mL methyl methacrylateMercox combination (Imicryl, Konya, Turkey) within one
minute before the resin became solid under manually
oriented pressure (approximately 120 mmHg) by again
the same approach using a caulking gun, as indicated by
the literature [23–25]. The time between decapitation and
filling the vessels with the combination was nearly 10 h. The
eyes were waited for 24 h at 40–60 °C for polymerization.
After polymerization, they were macerated for 2–3 days by
repeated baths in a 20% KOH solution at 50 °C, and were
rinsed in tap water. No drying process was needed since
the materials were already in solid condition. Each of the
vascular casts was isolated and mounted on an aluminum
stub, and then sputtered with gold in ion-coater (JEOL
Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The samples finally were examined
by scanning electron microscopy, at 10kV accelerating
voltage (JEOL JSM-5500LV, JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
For light microscopy, the samples were fixed with 10%
formaldehyde solution and were bathed in 70, 80, 96, and
100% ethyle alcohol series for one h. each. They were
then embedded in paraffin and serially sectioned at 5–6
µm intervals. The slides were finally stained by the use of
the modified Crossmon’s triple staining technique [26,27].
They were examined through using a research microscope
(Olympus BX50, Olympus Corporation Company,
Tokyo, Japan). This study was approved by the Animal
Experiments Local Ethics Committee of Mustafa Kemal
University (MKU HADYEK; 2015/6-5).
3. Results
The external and internal ophthalmic arteries were the
major arterial vessels supplying the eyeball (Figure 1).
The former artery originated from the maxillary artery
while the latter arose from the epidural rete mirabile
and entered through the optic canal along with the optic
nerve. In detail, 2 long posterior ciliary arteries following
lateral and medial course, 2–4 short posterior ciliary
arteries, and chorioretinal artery were responsible for the
vascularisation of the eyeball (Figure 1, Figure 2). The long
posterior ciliary arteries united, forming the major iridial
arterial ring around the iris (Figure 1, Figure 2).
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Figure 1. General view of the casts obtained from the ocular bulb
(front view). Pl: long posterior ciliary artery, pb: short posterior
ciliary artery, cr: chorioretinal artery, cam: major iridial arterial
ring.

Figure 2. General view of the casts obtained from the ocular
bulb (side view). Oe: external ophthalmic artery, oi: internal
ophthalmic artery, pl: long posterior ciliary artery, pb: short
posterior ciliary artery, cr: chorioretinal artery, cam: major iridial
arterial ring.

The ciliary processes were supplied by the major iridial
arterial ring. Capillaries of each ciliary process followed
parallel and coiled courses (Figure 3). Nonuniform
protrusions and narrowings were observed on the marginal
capillaries (Figure 4). They ended by forming pinhead-like
enlargements (Figure 3). Anastomoses were also observed
between neighbouring marginal capillary plexuses (Figure
3). At histological views, the capillaries showed irregular
distribution (Figure 5).
The iridal arterioles converged from the major iridial
arterial ring, followed a zigzag pathway through the pupil,
forming coherent undulations each other (Figure 6, Figure
7). Their terminal edges ended as bud-like structures,
which seemed to be the artifacts. A prominent capillary
network was seen around these vessels (Figure 6). A
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Figure 3. Capillary vessels of the ciliary process (SEM). pc: ciliary
processes marginal capillaries, ch: choroid, arrows: capillaries in
ciliary process.

narrowing was observed on the vessels of the capillary
network, particularly at the orderly given subbranching
sites (Figure 8). The orderly leaving branches out of the
main vessel trunk dispersed with an almost 90° angle.
At histological level, the iridal arterioles were seen lying
on a longitudinal pattern, following a spiral course (Figure
9). Several capillaries also encircled them (Figure 9).
The choroidal arteries originated from the short
posterior ciliary artery with a 90° angle as several orderly
leaving subbranches. There were nonuniform narrowings
on the lumens of the arteries right at their origins as
intra-arterial cushions (Figure 10). The choroid was the
most vascularized component of the eyeball (Figure 10).
The choroidal arteries followed straight parallel patterns
through the anterior pole (Figure 10), interdigitating the
densely packed choroidal veins draining the area (Figure

Figure 4. Irregular enlargement and narrowing of the marginal
capillaries (SEM). Black asterisks: enlargements in the capillary
lumen, white asterisks: narrowing in the capillary lumen, a:
arteriole, v: venule.

11, Figure 12). Anastomoses were observed between
the arteries while no arterio-venous anastomose was
determined (Figure 13).
The choroidal arteries ramified two or three times
before becoming precapillary arterioles forming the
capillary networks (Figure 10, Figure 11). The precapillary
arterioles were larger in diameter, running a very short
course, as compared to those in retina (Figure 12). The
capillaries were homogenously distributed, sinusoidlike structures, constructing very dense anastomoses inbetween them and with the capillaries of the neighbouring
precapillary arterioles (Figure 14, Figure 15).
Several blood vessels at various diameters were seen
at light microscopic observations of the choroidea (Figure
16). Blood flow was through the enlargements at the

Figure 5. A. Histological image of the ciliary process. cs: ciliary body, arrows: ciliary process
capillaries, arrowheads: ciliary part of the retina. B. Arrow: ciliary process capillaries.
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Figure 6. Vascularization of the iris (SEM). Arrows: vessels of
the iris that zigzag towards the pupilla.

Figure 7. Vessel endings in the vascularization of the iris (SEM).
The terminal edges ended as bud-like structures which seemed
to be the artifacts.

opening of the precapillary arterioles to the capillary beds
(Figure 16).
The histological findings around the optic nerve
entering the eyeball showed very dense vascularization
(Figures 17, 18). The veins were characterized as possessing
the lumens at larger diameter, thinner walls, and following
loose and irregular patterns (Figure 17). Episcleral arteries
and veins were prominent in the corneal limbus of the
avascular cornea, and the scleral venous sinus (canal
of Schlemm) was present at the corneoscleral junction
(Figure 19).
The blood supply of the region of the retina closer
to the choroidea was provided through the capillaries of
the choroidea. The retina was holangiotic type possessing
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Figure 8. Iris capillaries (SEM). Arrows: narrowing in the
branching areas.

Figure 9. Histological image of the iris vascularization. cab:
anterior chamber, cpb: posterior chamber, s: pupillary sphincter
muscle, d: pupillary dilator muscle, asterices: blood vessels,
arrowhead: iridal part of the retina.

a compact vessel network scattering throughout the
light-sensitive portion of the retina. Blood flow in these
capillary beds was through the enlargement areas at the
levels of the precapillary vessels opening into the capillary
beds (Figure 20). The shape of the capillary network seen
in the avascular region of the retina was not present in the
vascular region.
Histological findings of the retina revealed that
neuroepithelial layer of the retina faced to diverge in all
the slides (Figure 21). The other retinal layers were also
determined histologically, showing clear vascularization
(Figures 21). There were blood vessels lined under the
internal limiting membrane of the retina (Figure 21).
Erythrocytes were seen in the capillaries of the inner layers
of the retina (Figure 22).
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Figure 10. Vascularization of the choroid (SEM). cra: artery
of the choroidea, asterixes: intra-arterial cushions seen in the
branching areas (view from the outside of the ocular bulb).

Figure 12. Vessels of the choroid (SEM). a: artery, v: vena, pca:
precapillary artery, asterisk: artery-artery anastomosis (view
from the outside of the ocular bulb).

Figure 11. Choroideal arteries and veins (SEM). a: artery, v: vena,
cho: choroid (view from outside of the ocular bulb).

4. Discussion
Filling of the vessels with the resin combination had
certain difficulties during the application as the literature
indicated [23–25]. Viscousity of the resin, pressure of the
manual injection and time period between the death of the
animal and casting were very important matters to concern.
In other words, too viscous casting resin, inappropriate
injection pressure and too late resin injection after the
death of animal were the essential pitfalls of this method.
Due to these, the resin filling procedure was applied right
after the death and finished within the proper time period
under manually oriented pressure (approximately 120
mmHg), as indicated by the literature. The whole method
was practiced again and again to get proper manuel skill.
The external ophthalmic artery supplied the eyeball
mostly in the wild pig, depicted in Figures 1 and 2, as

Figure 13. Anastomoses in precapillary vessels (SEM). Asterixes:
anastomoses between the arterioles.

indicated by the literature [4–6, 8, 9]. The artery sent
off the short and long posterior ciliary arteries, and the
chorioretinal artery just before entering the eyeball. As
mentioned in the literature [18], since no central retinal
artery is present in pig the chorioretinal artery has
substituted this artery functionally, just as the case in our
study.
The ciliary process acquires blood supply from the
major iridial arterial ring formed by the long posterior
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Figure 14. Vascularization of the choroid. Opening of
precapillary vessels to capillary beds (SEM). (View from inside
the ocular bulb).

Figure 15. Capillaries of the choroid (SEM). pca: precapillary
arterioles (view from inside the ocular bulb).

ciliary arteries in domestic pig, horse, rabbit, and rat
[4,5,7,8] and by the anterior ciliary artery in hamster and
mouse [6,9]. It was constituted by the long posterior ciliary
arteries in the wild pig of our study, which is in parallel
with the findings of the literature indicated above. The
marginal capillaries regulate a ciliary capillary pressure to
facilitate secretion of the aqueous humor. Similarly, our
study has documented the massive ciliary vascular system
in the wild pig as seen in Figure 3. In detail, irregular
enlargements and narrowings in their diameters form
thoroughfare channels to send the blood from the ciliary
arterioles to the collecting venules, as displayed in the
previous reports [4–6,8]. This is mostly for the regulation of
the vascular resistance of the ciliary vessels; thus, enabling
the secretion of the aqueous humor and contributing to a
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Figure 16. Histological image of the choroid. s: sclera, c:
choroidea, a: artery, v: vein.

Figure 17. Histological image of the disc of the optic nerve. o:
optic nerve, s: sclera, c: choroidea, v: vein.

system that compensates inner pressure of the eyeball. A
similar morphology has also been observed in our study,
as depicted in Figure 3, which is surely in relation directly
to the ciliary body making humour aquosus.
Arterioles of the ciliary body have been shown to
connect directly to the collecting venules [4–6,8]. These
passages bypassing capillary system are observed in this
study, indicating no difference between domestic and wild
pigs and other animals.
The blood supply of the iris has been shown to converge
from the major arterial circle, which is mostly similar to the
reports in literature [4–6,8,9]. The narrowings observed
particularly on the branching side as seen in Figure 8 and
the orderly given subbranches dispersing from the parent
artery with a 90° angle as shown in Figure 8 are very
characteristic peculiarities, just as documented in other
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Figure 18. Histological image of the disc of the optic nerve. o:
optic nerve, s: sclera, a: artery, v: vein.

Figure 19. Histological image of the limbus region. L: limbus,
s: sclera, c: cornea, cs: ciliary body, k: blood vessels, a: artery,
v: vena, arrowhead: scleral venous sinus, arrow: zonular fibers,
i: iris, e: layer of corneal epithelium, asterisk: trabecular mesh
(Fontana slits), cab: anterior chamber.

animals [4,10]. The course of the venules draining the iris
shows similar pattern, as is the case in the literature [4–6].
The undulate courses of the iridal arterioles and venules
have been indicated to be the results of the adaptation of
the vessels to the accommodation of the pupil [4-9, 28, 29].
The bud-like structures observed on the terminal edges
of the iridal arterioles displayed in Figure 7, have been
reported neither in domestic pig nor in other animals.
Even though we have repeated the trials with the best
effort we can they seem to be the artifacts due mostly to
insufficiently filled vessels characterized by the rounded
tips that are observed when the hydrophobic resin used
encounters with the rinsing solution.
Most of the vascularization of the choroidea is
provided by the short posterior ciliary arteries by giving
very short arterioles before constructing the capillaries
[4,5,8]. Such course pattern and densely supply nature of

Figure 20. The choridal region (SEM). Arrows: direction of
blood flow, asterisk: enlarged region where the precapillary vessel
opens into the capillary.

Figure 21. Histological image of the retina. a: outer nuclear layer,
b: outer plexiform layer, c: inner nuclear layer, d: inner plexiform
layer, e: ganglion cell layer, f: retinal nerve fibre layer; arrowheads:
narrow-diameter capillary blood vessels in the inner layers of the
retina, asterixes: blood vessels.

the arterioles as shown in Figure 10, are mostly in similar
with the findings of previous studies indicated above.
Likewise, the densely packed choroidal veins observed in
this study follow similar blood flow as seen in the domestic
pig and hamster [5,6] while the chorioretinal veins are the
drainage point in the horse [4].
The visible difference between the diameters of arterioles
and venules indicated in the literature [5,8] has also been
seen in the wild pig as depicted in Figures 10,11,12. Yet,
the shorter course and the larger diameter of the choroidal
arterioles, as compared to the retinal arterioles, indicate
faster blood flow, leading to higher blood pressure and
higher permeability in the capillary networks of the
choroid. This results in optimal nourishment of the retina
through the filtration of the blood thereby. The densely
packed capillary network and such microstructure in the
choroid perfectly compensate the arterial blood pressure
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Figure 22. Blood vessels in the inner layers of the retina. Asterix: erythrocytes in blood vessels.

within the physiological levels in any case of the decrease
at blood pressure to avoid a possible functional disorder in
the retina. This study has also documented such a capillary
system as seen in Figure 10. The limitless anastomoses
observed in the capillary system of the choroid shown
in Figure 13 indicate also a perfect balance system in the
intraocular blood pressure in case of any obstruction.
Blood supply of the retina is provided by the
chorioretinal artery and longitudinal pial vessels in
domestic pig [5]. Diameters of the retinal capillaries formed
by the retinal arterioles are so small that red blood cells can
scarcely pass beyond. Our study has found that the central
retinal artery lacks in the wild pig, and the chorioretinal
artery instead is responsible for the nourishment of the
retina, just as the case in the domestic pig. Thus, the
component of the retina closer to the choroidea has been
found to be supplied by the choroidal capillaries. Called
as stars of Winslow shown the star-shaped, hexagonal
structures have been seen in the avascular region in the
wild pig. Direction of the blood flow in those capillaries
is through the enlargement areas at the levels of the
precapillary vessels opening into the capillary beds as seen
in Figure 20. Further studies are needed to be conducted
on the functional effect (s) of the presence of these beds
in the avascular region only. It will be very interesting to
reveal the functional results of such different nourishment
of the retina.
Literature [5,7,30,31] has reported intra-arterial
cushions formed by the thickening of the intima layer of
the retinal and choroidal arterioles right at their origins.
Functioning as the sphincters, they play very essential
roles in the diminishing of blood flow downstream,
thereby increasing intravasal pressure. Studies [5,32–34]
have also indicated capillary subbranching with right
angles and very small diameters, contributing surely to
the plasma skimming in these capillaries. In our study,
however, red blood cells have clearly been demonstrated
histologically in the capillaries of the inner layers of the
retina as displayed in Figure 22. This result is somehow
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contrary to the conception that the intra-arterial cushions
seen in the retinal and choroidal capillaries prevent the
blood cells entering into the retina. Indeed, the cushions
mostly block the blood cells but it is obvious from our
results that this blockage is not at zero point.
In histological observations, a separation has been
depicted in the neuroepithelial layer of the retina in all the
slides as can be seen in Figure 21. This is due to the usage
of the higher percentage of the formaldehyde (10 %) for
fixation [35]. This literature suggests 4% paraformaldehyde
or carbodiimide for fixation to avoid this separation. In our
study, all the retina layers have been shown as displayed in
Figure 21.
Histological studies on domestic pig have documented
retinal arterioles and venules lying beneath the inner
limiting membrane [36]. Similarly, optical coherence
tomography has shown them at the same site in human
being [37]. This study has also found similar results as
demonstrated in Figure 21. Further to that, vessels with
red blood cells have been documented in the other layers
of the retina in this study as depicted in Figure 22. On the
other hand, no such structure as Zinn–Haller circle seen
in human being has been observed in the wild pig as is the
case in rat, dog, monkey and domestic pig [1, 5].
Consequently, this study has documented that
even though there is no macroscopical difference in
the ocular circulation between domestic and wild
pigs other than contribution of the small internal
ophthalmic artery, histological and SEM observations
have determined structural variations. Erythrocytes
were observed in the capillaries of the inner layers of
the retina. Distinctive functional adaptations have been
seen in the microvasculature of the ocular components,
including the marginal capillaries with irregular
enlargements and narrowings that follow parallelly
running and markedly convolute courses and ending
with pinpoint-like terminations in the ciliary body. The
iridal arterioles following a zigzag pathway and forming
coherent undulations of each other are other adaptations

TAKCI et al. / Turk J Vet Anim Sci
observed prominently. They probably contribute to the
compensation in capillary pressure.
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